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Introduction


The global environmental changes cause great impacts on ecosystems. The
extent of agro-ecosystems was decreasing due to the demand of living space
caused by population explosion. This situation affects the agricultural supply,
and might further accelerate the food crisis.



In Taiwan, the destruction of agro-ecosystem is becoming an important issue
because of the dense population and rapid economic development.



Especially since the enactment of Agricultural Development Act Amendment
in 2000, the land forms of farmlands around urban were dramatically changed.

1



Hsuehshan Tunnel reduces the commuting time between Taipei and Yilan.
Traffic convenience brings financial benefits and increases residential
developments in Yilan, but also impacts the native farmland landscape.



Agricultural land has been divided to build farmhouses, or even residential
houses for profits. After the construction of Hsuehshan Tunnel, farmhouses
increased from ~2000 to ~8500.



After the amend of 《Agricultural Development Act》 in 2000 and till 2014:





7616 farmhouses have legal licenses



1900 hectares are agricultural use (about 12% of the Yilan’s suitable farmland).



However, about 70% (5600 houses) are illegally used, and 60% were resold with 3
years after construction.



While agricultural population decreased from 14 million to 10 million

Yilan County paused further farmhouses construction in 2015 to revise
agricultural land use policy.

2
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Human activity impact on landscape changes and ecosystem ?


Through the perspective of ecosystem services to evaluate the ecosystem and
provide sustainable rural landscape management methods.



Few studies focused on the rural landscape evaluation and the establishment
of spatial patterns for its sustainable development in Taiwan.



We apply ecosystem services theory to explore the agricultural fragmentation
issue and provide suggestions for establishing sustainable rural landscape.

3

Ecosystem Service


Daily (1997) has defined ES as “the conditions and processes through which
natural ecosystems, and the species that make them up, sustain and fulfill
human life”.



Ecosystem functions refer variously to the habitat, biological or system
properties or processes of ecosystems. Ecosystem goods and services
represent the benefits human populations derive, directly or indirectly, from
ecosystem functions (Costanza,1997).



The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment(2005) defines Ecosystem services as
benefits people obtain from ecosystems and distinguishes four categories of
ecosystem services. They are Supporting services, Provisioning services,
Regulating services, Cultural services.

4
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Ecosystem Service Catolog (M.A,2005)


Supporting services

allow for the other ecosystem services to be present.
food supply, flood regulation, water purification


Provisioning services

"the products obtained from ecosystems“
food, raw materials, genetic resources, water, Biogenic minerals, medicinal resources, energy,
ornamental resources


Regulating services

the “benefits obtained from the regulation of ecosystem processes”.
carbon sequestration and climate regulation, waste decomposition and detoxification, purification of
water and air, pest and disease control


Cultural services

the non-material world, as they benefit the benefit recreational, aesthetic, cognitive and spiritual
activities.
5

cultural, spiritual and historical, recreational experiences, science and education, Therapeutic

6
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Ecosystem services and functions
Ecosystem service

Ecosystem functions

1

Gas regulation

Regulation of atmospheric chemical composition

2

Climate regulation

Regulation of global temperature, precipitation, and
other biologically mediated climatic processes at
global or local levels.

3

Disturbance regulation

Capacitance, damping and integrity of ecosystem
response to environmental fluctuations

4

Water regulation

Regulation of hydrological flows

5

Water supply

Storage and retention of water

6

Erosion control and sediment retention

Retention of soil within an ecosystem

7

Soil formation

Soil formation processes

8

Nutrient cycling

Storage, internal cycling, processing and
acquisition of nutrients

9

Waste treatment

Recovery of mobile nutrients and removal or
breakdown of excess or xenic nutrients and
compounds.

10

Pollination

Movement of floral gametes

11

Biological control

Trophic-dynamic regulations of populations

7

12

Refugia

Habitat for resident and transient populations

13

Food production

That portion of gross primary production
extractable as food

14

Raw materials

That portion of gross primary production
extractable as raw materials

15

Genetic resources

Sources of unique biological materials and
products

16

Recreation

Providing opportunities for recreational activities

17

Cultural

Providing opportunities for non-commercial uses
Costanza (1997)
8
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Most publications aim at quantifying ES at regional or national scales with a focus
on natural and rural land-scapes. Less than 10% of all ES publications deal with
urban ES (Gomez-Baggethun & Barton 2013; Hubacek & Kronenberg 2013).



Agricultural ecosystems are primarily managed to optimize the provisioning ES of
food, fiber, and fuel.



Agriculture, livestock, forestry and fisheries both benefit from and influence
ecosystem services, impact goes both ways. These can be positive or negative.



Climate change and other stresses have the potential to make major impacts on
key functions, such as pollination and pest regulation services.



Learning to strengthen the ecosystem linkages that promote resilience and to
mitigate the forces that impede the ability of agro-ecosystems to deliver goods
and services remains an important challenge. (Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations)
9



We have a conceptual consensus, what about ecosystem services
measurement?



Ecosystem services is an interdisciplinary, cross-sectoral, cross regional
integrated study. (Yongmin, Shidong, & Rongchao, 2014; Aherna, Cilliersb, Niemelä, 2014)



Hubacek & Kronenberg(2013) discussed ecosystem services with 5 categories:





(1) Model research



(2) Management



(3) Tools



(4) Economy



(5) Sociology

Recent increase research in Ecosystem Health Assessment. Most applied by
measure of vigor, organization, and resilience.

10
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Research Method
Sites


Yilan County agricultural land (Yilan City, Luodong Township, Suao Township,
Toucheng Township, Jiaoxi Township, Zhuangwei Township, Yuanshan Township,
Dongshan Township, Wujie Township, Sanxing Township, Datong Township,
Nanao Township)

Map of Yilan County
(Taiwan National Library)

Sanxing Township
11

Research area

Research material




1.Aerial images


Year 2ooo as benchmark, and selected 1/500 images for 1998 and 2010



25 images for each period

2.National land use survey




Use year 2006 land use survey to digitize images

3.Other maps


Yilan vegetation maps, land use map, river distribution map, slope map, road
map…

12
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Research
Framework

Map Interpretation and
Data Analysis

Integrated
biotope
mapping

全域式研究

Biotope classification

Research
purpose
Research
target

Base
map

Collect rural basic
information

Aerial photos
interpretation

Field research
Biotope identification
and classification

Biotope
mapping

Land coverage
Land use: Taiwan land use type
Vegetation type

Field survey
Literature
information

Expert focus group
Expert focus group
Biotope type

13

Research Method


1.Preliminary biotope classification



2.Expert confirmation of biotope classification



3.Botope mapping

14
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1.Preliminary Biotope Classification


Use 2010 photos as references, collect maps and photos of the
research area.



Understand the biotope classification by interpretation of maps and
photos of the areas, and confirmation by field investigation.



Final determination of the biotope classification by maps, field
investigation, and research objectives.

15

2.Confirmation of biotope classification
by experts


Objective: To discuss the appropriateness of biotope preliminary classification



Method: Gain information from large observation of language interaction and
dialogues



Participants: People with both homogeneity and heterogeneity, and interested
in providing meaningful information. Up to 6-8 people per group.



Participants’ specialty: related to the research topic, eg. Geography,
landscape, gardening, forest, environmental engineering, regional and urban
planning.

16
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3.Biotope mapping


Use aerial imaging from 2010 as the base map



Adjusted with orthographic projection



Biotope classification as reference



Digitization with GIS



Increase accuracy by 2006 national land use survey and filed
investigation.
17

Results


1.Preliminary biotope classification



2.Expert confirmation of biotope classification



3.Botope mapping

18
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1.Identify Biotope and Preliminary Biotope
Classification
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
1. forest

Classified the
research area



into 27
biotopes

1.1 pure forest

Level 4

1.1.1 coniferous forest
1.1.2 broadleaf forest
1.1.3 bamboo forest

1.2 mixed forest

Green area

2. Farm

2.1 crops
2.2 fruit trees
2.3 horticulture

3. grass
4.built-up

4.1 green coverage >75%
4.2 green coverage 50-75%
4.3 green coverage 25-50%
4.4 green coverage <25%

5.road

5.1 street trees
5.2 no street trees

6.water

6.1river reservation

Gray area

Blue area

6.1.1 river reservation with trees
6.1.2 river reservation with crops
6.1.3 river reservation with fruit trees
6.1.4 river reservation with artificial turf
6.1.5 river reservation with natural grass
6.1.6 river
6.1.7 embankment

6.2ditch
6.3pond
Other areas

6.7.1 embankment with trees
6.7.2 embankment without trees

19

7.Bare land
8.Livestock land

Images of Biotopes

Coniferous Forest

Rice Field

Broadleaf Forest

Dry Farming

Mixed Forest

Fruit Trees
20
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Horticultural crops

Built-up land_2

Grassland

Built-up land_3

Built-up area_1

Built-up land_4
21

Roads with street trees

Roads without street trees

Built-up land_5

Trees in river
reservations

Grassland in river
reservations

Artificial turf in
river reservations

22
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Embankment with
trees

Pond

Embankment
without trees

Ditch

Fish pond

Animal
husbandry
23

2.Confirmation of biotope classification
by experts


1. Consistency between biotope classification in different periods




early aerial photos are black and white, which are less easy to interpret than color
images. Unified the images by their period for classification.

2. Apply Land use as a built-up area classification index


Biotope classification should focus on the purpose of the study and the feasibility
of the actual operation

24
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Result
3. Biotope mapping

1998

2001

2006

2010
25

Year 2022 biotope map

Use 1998-2001 as simulator for prediction

Use 2006-2010 as simulator for prediction

26
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Map of regulating service value (yearly)

27

Map of regulating service value changes
between year 1998-2010

28
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Map of supporting service value (yearly)

29

Map of supporting service value changes
between year 1998-2010

30
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Map of provisioning service value (yearly)

31

Map of provisioning service value
changes between year 1998-2010

32
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Map of cultural service value (yearly)

33

Map of cultural service value changes
between year 1998-2010

34
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Map of ecosystem service value (yearly)

35

Markov chain transition probability
matrix model


Using transition probability matrix to understand the spatial changes of land
types in different periods, and using Markov chain probability principle to
predict possible future landscape changes.



Using ARC/INFO to calculate the transition probability for year 1987, 2000,
and 2009. The model is used as a benchmark to predict the estimated
percentage of land type, and compare with aerial photos for verification.



The Markov model assumes the probability of occurrence of a certain period
will change with the type from previous period. If the occurrence in a period
is independent, the subsequent state does not have the Markov characteristic
and is not suitable for further Markov model study.

36
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Ideal rural landscape space
configuration map

37



The results showed that, the value of ecosystem services was decreased in
the four study periods of 1998, 2001, 2006 and 2010.



Among the four major categories of ecosystem services, regulating services
had the rapidest decrease.



An ideal configuration of rural landscape patterns was proposed based on the
current land forms using the biotope evaluation methodology.



Even though the overall value of ecosystem services of the proposed
configuration is improved, residential control policy is necessary to achieve
the goal.



The results suggest that biotope evaluation methodology provides quantified
assessment for landscape functions and plays an important role in landscape
conservation. Researchers can set up the expected biotope value and
efficiently obtain the ideal landscape configuration for different goals by
using the biotope evaluation.

38
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Land use for agricultural in Yilan (1998-2016)
28,000.00

27540 ha in 2016

27,800.00

Agricultural land area (Hectare)
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26,200.00
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